
The late term of tho Superior
Court for this county, ending Satur-
day, the 2nd inst.t was the most
satisfactory term in point of business
dispatched that has leen held here
for many years. Wc; had predicted
from interviews with the members
of the local bar that the greater part
of the week would be consumed in
the trial of criminal eases and that
civil suitors would go home broken
in spirit and m fortune as before.
We are pleased to note, however,
that so successful was the Court in
getting the "snags" oil (we presume
that the term "snag" familiarly used
in court parlance, is meant and used
by tho lawyers to indicate a case
where the lawyers employed have
milked the cow dry before trial and
no more interest can be aroused in it
because of no more fees) that one
week special term in December will
entirely clear up the docket and lix

it so Hhat the people of tiio county-ca- n

settle their troubles without
leaving any directions in the premi-

ses to their administrators and de-

scendants. In this the county is

much to congratulated and may
justly tender its thanks, already very
generally and zealously expressed, to
Judge Walter II. Xeal, who presided
by exchange with Judge Brown.
Judge Neal is one of Gov. Aycock's
late appointees, and if we mistake
not, we heard it often said, pending
his application and the elfoit of his
friends to secure his appointment,
that he was probably more of a poli-

tician than a lawyer. If this were
true, which wa do not believe, he
was a Croker indeed, for though we

are not given to the gushing flattery
often bestowed on Judges and see no
more justification for licing on his
Honor than on his prison-celle- d vic-

tim, we state it sincerely from the
opinions expressed by the members
of the bar and by the general public
as well as from our own observation,
that of all the parts that make up a

rounded judge he is admirably pos-

sessed. Quick and clear of .percep-

tion, positive in decision, courteous
in manner, courtly and dignified in
bearing,' and accurate well we don't
know about this, but the lawyers say

so, and what he said about matters
seemed to settle them in his opin-

ion. We consider his appointment
a credit to Gov. Aycoek's adminis-
tration and a cause of congratulation
to the State.

Judge Neal is from Scotland, for
merly liiehmond county, which is
located in the western part of what
is known in North Carolina history
as the Cape Fear, or Scotch Settle-

ment. We are reminded of what we

once heard Senator Ward say : that
his observation had been that this
section of the State embraced the
finest moral and intellectual speci-

mens of men of any other section of
North Carolina.

Populists and Kepublicans of North
Carolina, we beg you in her name,
if you do intend to control North
Carolina again, anyhow we hope
you will not please keep hands off

her Judiciary until the lawyers turn
fusiouward.

YOU KNOW VIIAT YOU AHE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the foruiulu is plainly print-
ed ou every bottle showing that it is simply
Jrou aud Quinine in a tusteles form. .No
Cure, no pay. 50c. dov 12-l- y

COUKT CALENDAR.

The following cases will be tried,
as in order named, at the Special
Term of the Superior Court to be
held during the week beginning
Dec. 10, lion. Francis D. Winston,
Judge Second Judicial District, pre-
siding;

Monday C. D. Loane & Co., vs
L. C. Marriner; 15. S. Harrison vs
B. F. Ilallsey. Chan. W. Ange vs
Koanoke U 11. & L. Co. J no. D.
Craft vs It. li. Ciiesson. Neva Skit-tlethur-

vs J no. II. Skittletharpe.
W. F. Lucas vs Roanoke R. II. &
h. Co.

Tuesday Walker & Myers vs C.
L. Morton and others. W. A. Har-
rison vs D. 0. JJrinkley. II. E,

Wolfe and others vs W. II. Hamp-
ton. W. P. Comstock vs Chas.
Clifton.

Wednesday-- W. II. Ange and
others vs Roanoke R. II. & L. Co.
Lemuel Bart.es vs Jno. L. Roper L.
Co. J. W. Chesson vs N. & S. R.
R. Co. Gaylord & Everett vs N. &

S. R. R. Co.
Thursday Louis Allen vs Koa-

noke R. R. & L. Co. C. T. Spruill
vs Branning Mfg. Co. A. C. Gar-
rett vs L. II. & L. Hornthal.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cokl in otid day. No care, no pay. Price
a" cents. nov 12-l- y

WASHINGTON COUNTY COT-TO- N

GROWERS' ASSO-

CIATION.

The farmers of Washington coun-
ty, N. C.j met at Fraziers school
house in said county on Saturday,
Nov. 2, 1901, and organized A (Jot-to- n

Growers Association for Wash-
ington county, N. C.

W. R. Chesson was elected Presi-
dent, T. L. Tarkenton, Vice-Presiden- t;

II. A. Litchfield, Secretary;
John B. Chesson, Treasurer.

The following men were appoint-
ed to organize their respective town-
ships at once :

II. T. Alexander, for Plymouth
township.

J. F. Tarkenton, for Lee's Mills
township.

1). F. Bateman, for Skinnersville
township.

II. A. Litchfield, for Scupper-non- g

township.
The township associations are re-

quested to send representatives to
the County Association.

The townships are requested to
meet and organize Saturday, Nov.
10th, 1901. On motion the Asso-
ciation adjourned to meet at Fry-zier- 's

school house Saturday, Dec.
7th, 1901, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

W. R. Chesson-- ,

II. A. Litchfield, Pres. .

Secy.

This signaturo is on every bos of too genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets

tho remedy that cures a cold in one day

NOTICE, LAND SALE.

13y virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Wushiugtou county, made at Fall
Term l'JOl, in the case ot Ida Purvis vs
William Purvis, the uudersigued will sell
for cash at the Court House dcor iu Ply-
mouth. N. C, at 12 o'clock on Monday,
Ddcember 2nd, l'JOl, the following land :

A tract of land containing 30 acres more
or less, adjoining the lauds of Geo. II.
lioweu. Mrs. Emma B. Bateman and others,
aud Known as the "Omeda Dayi" land.
There is right much valuable timber on
this laud, and parties interested are invited
to inspect it.

This Nov. 4, 1901.
S. B. FPKUILL.
A. O. Gaylokd,

Commissioners.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Governor
of North Carolina has called a special term
of the Superior Court for Washington
county, to begin on Monday, December
the Kith, 1001, and be continued for one
week, for the trial of civil cuuHen. All suit-
ors aud persons interested will take notice
accordingly. Judge F. I). Winston, of the
Second Judicial District, will preside.

Alfbed Alexander, Cli'm.
B'd. County Coiu'r9.

This Nov. 11, 1001.

NOTICE.

Notice pursuant to law is hereby given
that application will be made to the Board
of County Commissioners to grant to the
undersigned license to retail spirituous and
malt liquors for is months beginning Jan.
1st next, in Lees Mills township on public
road leading from Plymouth to Columbia,
about mile west of Mackey Ferry.

Nov. 15, 1001. Fkiley Chesson.

BESTATJEANT.

I have opened a FIIIST-CLAS- S Ile(.tau-ra- nt

iu the house recently occupied by W.
J. Jackson, on Washington street, near the
artesian well, and am prepared to fnrnish
meals at all hours, and in the best shape.

Oysters kept constantly on hand, aud
Berved in any style, at short notice.

Uive roe a call when hungry.
oc'lO J. T. McNAIR.

H. W. MIEELL,
DEALER IN

Patent Medicines, Eye-Glasse- s,

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. Ev-

erything new and up-to-da-

A full lino of the latest effects in Plain
and Fancy Stationery,

Watches and Clocks carefully repaired
and regulated.

You will save money by calling ou mo
All work guaranteed.

Patent Medicines sold l per cent, cheap-
er than other dealers.

Give me a call. Horn thai block, next
door to postofflce,

liespectfully,
oc 2I.tf II. W. MIZELL.

You TVr;uit Fashionable
Millinery,

And I have it, in all styles, and at
all prices. I ask you to come in and
examine my line of Hats, Bonnets,
etc., and it you want something for
the little ones to wear, 1 have that
also, in the very prettiest effects.

I also have a full line of Laces,
Ribbons, Fascinators, Silks, Hand-
kerchiefs, Corsets, Gloves, etc., etc.

When you want Fashionable Mil-liner- v,

and a hundred cent's, worth
for a dollar, don't forget the place
Mrs. IS. A. Blount's old stand.

Yours truly,
Mns." A. M. AYERS.

LIVE GQ0B.

To do this you want the best you
can get for your money.

YOU (1 ET THE BEST OF

J- - L. SAVAGE,
who always has on hand a large and well
assorted line of fresh Groceries, such as
Meat, Meal, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,
Syrup, Tobacco, Ciyars, Snuff, Canned
Goods, etc., etc.

Also constantly receiviuc fresh shipments
of the finest Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Vegetables and Confectioneries.

Make no mistake, but go to J, L. Sav-
age's if you want your table supplied with
the best.

My saloon in the rear has just been re-

modeled, making it the most neat and mod-
ern in the town This department is always
supplied with the most choice wines and
liquors to be had. Polite and attentive
salesmen stand ready to wait on yon.

Thauking tho public for past patronage
and soliciting a continuance, I am

Yours to please,
apl-t- f J. L. SAVAGE.

Undertaker and Carriage Maker,
Cofflue, Caskets and Burial-case- R of all

styles, grades, sizes and prices.
CaTClotli Lined Cases a Specialty.

Special attention given to orders from a

distance. If it sbouid be your misfortune
to need anything in this line, call on ine.

I have aa nice a line of open and top ve-

hicles as has ever been shown in this
In work and prices I defy compe-

tition. Examine my stock before placing
your order.

I have secured the services of a first-cla- ss

trimmer, and all work is executed in a
thorough, workman-lik- e manner.

S. J. BARCO,
ap 1-- tf lvOPER, N. C.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and $1. Large sLze contains 2V4 times
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mailedf ree
Prepared fry C C. DtWITT A CO.. Cbiedgo- -

If you want a lamp for $1.50 that is pret-
ty enough for your parlor, and good eDongh
for any use, call ou M, E. McCabe.

P. W. BKIAIGLLEY

READY FOIi THE

All the most correct fabrics for fall and winter
wear are shown by us, New goods arc coming
in at n rapid ra '.. e have used all our energy and
o perienco to make your fall and winter buying a
source of pleasure and satisfaction to you. Our prices
are gratifying to the most economical.

Mew ires C3mm1s.
With a full line of Plain and Fancy Weaves in Blacks and Colors,

we feel sure of pleasing every lady who visits our store this season.

art '

Persian Printings, Striped and Dotted Albatross and Flannels.

Cloaks, Wraps aid Furs,
Of Rare Beauty and Style.

FashionaMc ClothiBBg
For Men and Boys. We ask you to come and examine them. Our

Suits and our Coats rellect the highest development of the tailor's art.
We have a choice collection, including the latest designs for Boys of

all sizes. We can save you money on every purchese cf Clothing.

B5fDon:t forget to ask us about our new Check System. A check
with every purchase that is worth money to vou.

P. W. ISrflnkley.

ARE AMYifelt, HEAD

imurn- - noises?
ALL CASES OF

SS ?! HARD HEAIRING
ARE mm .ySvJABLE

by our new invention. Only these born deaf are incurable.

HEAD MOSSES CEASE MEDIATELY.
F. A. WEEfciAN, CiT BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Bai.timox", Md., March 30, 1901.
CenHemen : Being entirely cured cf ilenfness. to your treatment, 1 will now give yoti

a full history of sisv calse. to he v.sc-- al yor.r (ii.tcrjiio-.i- .

About five years ago my right, car ht;p.:i to end Uii.s kept 0:1 setting worse, until Z lost
my hearing iu this car entirely.

I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three mouths, without any success, consulted a num-
ber of phvsieians. among others, the mot eminent car snccialbt of this city, who told me that
only an operation could help mc, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would
then cease", hut the hearing in the aileetc-- ear would lie lo.t forever.

I then saw vour advertisement accidentally in. a Vovh paper, and ordered your treat-
ment. After I had used it onlv a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and

after five weeks, my hearing in the disea.-e- d tcr has been entirely restored. I thank you
heartily aud beg to remain Very truly vours.

F. A. V.'UKJ'AN", 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation,
YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ntno0lnftl'

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 093 LA SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILL.

14 fMW fl

II. S. EDBKIiKY Sc OO,,
DEALERS IN

Prxgs, Patent and Proprietary Medicines, Per-

fumery, Stationery, Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Cigars, &c.
Special attention given to Physicians' prescrip-

tions, which are carefully lilled at all hours fioin the
best and purest drugs.

A full line of Psiriun Taints the best Paint made. Will not crack,
chalk, rub off, peel or blister. A'ot effected by water.

A complete line of the celebrated "II AWKES" Spectacles and
Eye-Glasse- s. The Best made. (Jive us a trial.

iJcFpectfully,

H. 3. SEDBEREY & CO.
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